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TeenageChildbearingIs Not So Bad AfterAll...
Or Is It?A ReviewoftheNew Literature
BySaul D. Hoffman

W

hatarethesocioeconomic
ef- teenage pregnancyin lightof the new we could successfullyinterveneand
Is a policyintervention
suchas changea woman's age at firstbirthand
fectsofteenagechildbearing
for findings?
elseaboutherup tothatpoint,we
women and theirfamilies?A theNationalCampaignto PreventTeen nothing
fundamentally
misguided,
un- wouldgreatly
alterherlifecircumstances.
decade ago,theanswerseemedclear,and Pregnancy
Thecruxoftheresearchproblemis obmission?
itprovideda solidbasisforpublicpolicy. dertakinga counterproductive
aboutthe vious: Teenagemothersare clearlynota
"Kidshavingkids,"theresearch
literature Evenifwe coulddo something
conclusivelyshowed,was a veryserious highrateofteenagechildbearingin the randomsampleofthepopulation.They
oftencarrywiththema hostofotherdisproblem.Itexacerbatedthealreadydiffi- UnitedStates,*would itbe a mistake?
In whatfollows,I reviewthisnew lit- advantagesthatalso contributeto their
cultsituationofyoungwomenfrompoor
toassess poorer economic circumstances,like
familiesand contributed
importantly
to eratureand appraiseitcritically,
thehigherincidenceofpovertyand wel- whethertherecentresearchpersuasively growingup in poor familiesand tough
makesthecase thattheeffects
faredependenceofthesewomen.
ofteenage neighborhoods.And simplychanginga
arebenignorevenpositive. woman'sage atfirst
The summaryinRisking
theFuture,
the childbearing
birthwould notnecessarilychangethoseconditions.
1987 reportof the National Research
ofTeenage Childbearing
ThismaysoundlikeanotherdryacadeCouncil,is wellknown:"Womenwhobe- Effects
comeparentsas teenagersare at greater Beforeproceeding,itis worthemphasiz- micdebateaboutdistinguishing
causality
butithas important
polriskofsocialand economicdisadvantage ingthatthereis no suchthingas theeffect fromcorrelation,
Ifwe wanttomakea difarein- icyimplications.
throughouttheirlives than those who ofa teenagebirth.Teenagemothers
inthelivesoftheseyoungwomen,
PresidentClinton dividuals,so theynaturallyvaryin their ference
delay childbearing."1
theirbehaviorand their we needtoknowwhereandwhenandhow
echoedthisperspectivein his 1995State circumstances,
(Forexample,theymaybe14- we mightbestintervene
andoffer
oftheUnionaddress,whenhe declared, well-being.
services.
withsome understandablepoliticalhy- year-oldsstillinjuniorhighschoolor 19- Even a successfulprogramto curtail
Andsome teenagepregnancymightnotaffect
highschoolgraduates.)
most
perbole,thatteenagepregnancyis "our year-old
ofthemend up doingratherwell.Thisis otheraspects of an adolescent'slife.It
mostserioussocialproblem."
Now theconsensusoftheresearch
com- an importantfindingof Furstenberg, would not,forexample,be likelyto alter
is muchlesssettled.Researchcon- Brooks-Gunnand Morgan's Baltimore school,neighborhoodand familycondimunity
ductedinthedecade sinceRisking
theFu- study2and ofa nationalstudyofteenage tions.Woulda pregnancy
prevention
proturehas challengedtheconventional
makea differgramwiththoselimitations
view, mothersbyDuncan and Hoffman.3
therecanbe no "onesize ence?Theanswerdependsonwhether
the
Consequently,
arguing instead that the problem of
ofteenagechildteenagechildbearinghas been exagger- fitsall" conclusionhere.Butat thesame apparentnegativeeffects
Authorsof time,itis possibleand usefulto describe bearingreflect
causalityorjustcorrelation.
ated, perhapssubstantially.
ofteenagechildbearing,
effect
thesestudiescontendthata teenagebirth theaverage
thattheaverageconcealsun- ResearchApproaches
doesnotmakea youngwoman'ssituation recognizing
In most studies from the mid-1970s
verymuch worse and thatit may even derlyingvariationinbothdirections.
of throughthe mid-1980s,researchersathave a beneficialeffecton hersocioecoeffects
Measuringthesocioeconomic
nomicstatus.Theseconclusions
soundslikeitoughtto temptedto deal with the question of
havegot- earlychildbearing
tena greatdeal ofattention,
all,everyone
knows causalityvs.correlation
staand theyhave be a simpletask.After
bycontrolling
a lot of researchersand policymakers thatteenagemothersaremuchworseoff tistically
forthemanyobviousand meaon manydimensionsthanwomen who surable differencesbetween young
theirheads.
scratching
Whatarewe tomakeofall this?Should delaychildbearing.
Theirfamilyincomes womenwhohad a teenagebirthandthose
we be rethinking
ourpublicpolicyabout arelower,theyaremorelikelytobe poor who did not-factorssuchas parentaledand tobe receivingwelfare,and theyare ucationand income,whichaffect
boththe
*TheUnitedStatescontinuestohave thehighestteenage lesslikely
tobe married.
their likelihoodthata woman has a teenage
Additionally,
birthrate
ofanydeveloped country.
The U.S. rateis twice
children
lagon standardmeasuresofearly birthandherlatersocioeconomic
position.
thatofGreatBritain;5-6 timesthatof France,Sweden
Butsuchfactsbythemselves
development.
and Denmark;and 15 timestheJapaneserate.(Source:
do notestablishthata teenagebirthis the Saul D. Hoffmanis professorofeconomics at theUniChild Trends,Factsat a Glance,Washington,DC: Child
Trends,1995.)
singlecause ofthoseproblems-orthatif versityofDelaware, Newark.
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between son thatsome teenagershad birthsand
Thistime-honored
approachyieldedtwo sonablemeasureofthedifference
consistent
findings:
Someoftheapparent havingzeroand havingone-that is,be- othersdid not;thatis certainlytheconinwell-being
differences
betweenteenage tweenhavingand nothavinga birthas a clusionthatGeronimusand Korenman
wenton toargueon the
Andsincehavingtwinsis a ran- drew.Geronimus
and otheryoungwomenaredue teenager.
mothers
findings
should basisoftheseand health-related
tofactorsotherthanage atfirst
birth;and domevent,thetwosetsofmothers
mightbe optimal
in anysystematic
thatearlychildbearing
way.
ofa teenagebirthare notdiffer
theremaining
effects
negative and substantial.Studies like
Most recently,Hotz, McElroy and insomedisadvantagedsubpopulations.7
ButwhenGeronimusand Korenman8
thesewerethebasisforthenegativeprog- Sanderscomparedmotherswho had beattempttheFuture.
nosisinRisking
comepregnantat age 17 oryoungerwith and a secondsetofresearchers9
withotherdata
thesefindings
Buteventhebestofthesestudieswere teenagers
whohad conceivedbythesame ed toconfirm
unabletocontrol
forenoughfactors
tocon- agebuthad a miscarriage.6
Sincemostmis- sets,theresultsweremuchlessdramatic.
vincingly
establishthatteenagepregnan- carriages
occurrandomly,
thesetwogroups Forexample,bothanalysesshowedthat
in economicwellcywas thecause oftheremainingeffect. ofyoungwomenoughttobe sufficientlytheaveragedifference
incomedividedbythepoverResearchers
increasingly
becameawareof similarthatwe canlookatthesubsequent being(family
betweenthemtogaugetheef- tyline)betweensisterswas notzero,but
that differences
boththeimpactofunmeasured
factors
Thisis smallerthan
aboutone-third.
Ifteenagebirths
are rather
coefficient
estimatesand fectsofa teenagebirth.
mightinfluence
theneed to correct,
thewomenwhomiscarried
should theestimatesfromanalysesthatdid not
or adjustfor,thisse- costly,
but
family
factors,
forunmeasured
onaverage,thanthemoth- control
lectivitybias. For example,parentalin- be doingbetter,
notsmall.(Itis,forexample,
im- ers,because themiscarriage
forcedthem itis certainly
comeand educationareundoubtedly
biggerthanthegap in earningsbetween
portantfactorsin the socioeconomic todelaythestartofchildbearing.
The
theseapproachesaresome- menandwomenwhoworkfull-time.)
Statistically,
well-beingof young adults,but so are
in their
substantially
and whatdifferent
fromone another.The sis- sistersalso differed
parentalattitudesand involvement,
welofbeingpoororreceiving
otherintangible
factors
thatdefyeasymea- tersstudywas based on familyfixed-ef- probability
surement.
view fectanalyses, in which the impact of fare,and in theireducationalattainment.
Manycritics
appropriately
across
werequiteconsistent
was eliminat- Thesefindings
researchusing extensivecontrolswith unmeasuredfamilyfactors
Atbest,itprobablypro- ed bycomparing
Theothertwoap- thedata setsand researchteams.
someskepticism.
sisters.
teenagemothTheapproachcomparing
vides an upper-boundestimateof the proachesweremoreakinto "naturalexin thattheobservedteenage ersoftwinswiththosewho had a singlecausal effect
ofteenagechildbearing.
periments,"
Thenewerresearch
has goneina differ- childbearingstatusoccurredrandomly tonbirthyieldednegativebut relatively
oftheeffects
ofa teenage
entdirection.
Ratherthantrying
toextend withinthe sample considered.In these modestestimates
ofgradForexample,theprobability
previousworkbyattempting
to measure twoapproaches,unobservedfamilyand birth.
andcontrol
thatmayhave uatingfromhighschoolwas about four
formoreandmorecon- perhapsindividualfactors
directly
of
theoutcomesofinterest
remained percentage
researchers
havesought affected
pointslowerforthemothers
founding
factors,
toisolateand measurethecausal effect
of and werenotcontrolledfor,butbecause twins,and theirfamilyincomewas about
a teenagebirthbyfinding
better"natural" oftherandomness,
thesefactors
wereun- $1,100(orprobablyabout5-10%)less.The
more
comparisongroups.The idea here is to correlatedwith teenage childbearing. mothersoftwinswerealso slightly
a groupofwomenwho are rea- Thus,theomissionofthesefactorsfrom likelytobe inpovertyand on welfare.
identify
Finally,the studycomparingteenage
inmost theanalysesdid notbias theestimateof
sonablysimilartoteenagemothers
whohad a miscarwithteenagers
mothers
that theeffect
ofteenagechildbearing.
ways,so thatonemayinfer
meaningful
andconriageproducedthemostsurprising
differences
betweenthegroupsarelargely
lookedat
Theresearchers
troversial
results.
theresultofearlychildbearing.
Threevery ResearchFindings
cleverandimportant
havebeen So,whatdid thesestudiestellus aboutthe howthetwogroupsfaredbetweenages16
approaches
causal effects
ofa teenagebirth?The sis- and30;thisallowedthemtodistinguishbedevelopedalongtheselines.*
and longerrunimpacts,
First,Geronimusand Korenmanpro- tersstudyclearlyindicatedthatthetradi- tweenshort-run
difference
notfully
thenegativeim- whichis dnimportant
posed comparingsisterswho had first tionalanalysesoverstated
inpreviousresearch.
birthsatdifferent
ages.4Sincesistersshare pactofa teenagebirth.Indeed,itseemed considered
a familyand neighborhood
background, toshownotonlythatthetruecausaleffects By the mid- to late 20s, the teenage
that ofa teenagebirthweremuchsmallerthan mothersdid betterovera wide rangeof
characteristics
including
manyfamily
inso- theyappearedintheearlierwork,butthat outcomesthanthosewho had a miscararehardtomeasure,thedifferences
cioeconomic outcomes between them theywere verysmall-oftenessentially riage.Forexample,theyworkedmoreregtheeffect
of zero. The authorsreportedthat while ularlyand earnedmorethantheircounoughtto represent
primarily
intheirage atfirst
thedifference
birth.
This teenagemothers
werelesslikelythantheir terparts,and theirspouses had higher
methodis notperfect,
because even sis- sisterswho delayedchildbearing
tohave incomesthanthehusbandsofwomenin
inedtersarenotexactlyalike,and theirdiffer- had anypostsecondary
schoolingortobe thecomparisongroup.Differences
encescould affect
boththeirfertility
and currently
(includingreceiving
married,theydid no worse,on ucationalattainment
otheroutcomes.Butitshouldtellus some- average,on mosteconomicmeasures.For
inthesisters'family *1excludea fourthrevisionistpointofview,whichis prithan example,differences
thingusefuland possiblydifferent
interpretiveand relies on secondary sources.
thetraditional
incomesfromtheirlate20s throughtheir marily
approaches.
Cambridge,MA:
(Source:LukerK, DubiousConceptions,
andBronars
Second,Grogger
compared mid-30swerequitesmallandwerenotsta- HarvardUniversityPress,1996.)
teenagewomenwhohad twinswiththose tistically
significant.t
tBecausethesampleswerequitesmall,especiallyforanalywhohad a singleton
birth.5
Theideais that
These resultssuggestedthatteenage ses ofdichotomousdependentvariables,manyfairlylarge
thedifference
betweenhavingone child mothers'seriousproblemsmightbe due differenceswerenotstatisticallysignificant.Butin most
wererelativelysmall.
and havingtwo childrenmightbe a rea- largelytofactors
thatwerepartoftherea- cases,theestimatedcoefficients
Volume30, Number 5, September/October1998
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Is TeenageChildbearing
So Bad?

a GED) and incomefromwelfarebetween theirpolicyprescriptions
cautiously.
How- sonableestimateoftheeffect
ofhavinga
the two groups were very small. The ever,each has a varietyofproblemsthat teenagebirth.Theauthorsnote,quitecorteenagemotherswereworseoffonlyon add tothisinherent
weakness.
rectly,
thatthecomparisonis appropriate
two categories:Theyhad morebirthsby * Sisters
studies.
Considerthesistersanaly- ifand onlyiftheimpacton socioeconomage 30,and theyspentmoretimeas single ses.Here,theissueis whichsetoffindings icoutcomes
ofhavingtwinsis exactly
twice
mothers
thanthosewhohada miscarriage. toaccept-theoriginalone,showinglittle theimpactofhavingonebirth-thatis,if
(The studydid notlook at two common orno effect,
orthetwolaterones,showing theeffectofa teenagebirthis a "linear"
outcomes-theprobability
ofbeingoffi- muchbiggereffects.
Thesampleofsisters function
ofthenumberofchildren
(atleast
ciallypoorand totalfamilyincome.)
usedintheoriginalanalysiswas potential- up totwo).Ifthereareeconomiesofscale
lyunrepresentative
inwaysthatcouldeas- (i.e.,ifthecostofcaringfortwochildren
is
Evaluation
ilybiastheresults.
Thedatacamefromthe less thantwicethecostofcaringforone),
Thesestudiesweregenuinely
innovative, NationalLongitudinalSurveyof Young theeffect
ofa singleteenagebirthwould
and collectively,
theycast considerable Women,whichwas based on a largesam- be underestimated;if thereare disecdoubton thereceivedwisdomaboutthe pleofwomenwhowereaged14-24in1968. onomiesofscale(thecostofcaringfortwo
consequences of teenage childbearing. Allwomeninthatage rangeina sampled is morethantwicethatofcaringforone),
Theirfindingsare swiftlymakingtheir housingunitwereinterviewed,
so thesur- theeffect
wouldbe overestimated.
Casual
wayintotheestablished
literature
and are veyincludedsiblingswho werelivingto- speculation
mightsuggestthateconomies
citedregularly
by scholars.
getherbut not those who had already ofscaleexist:Twochildren
do not
typically
Butjusthowmuchconfidence
oughtwe formed
their
ownindependent
households.* seemtobe twiceas muchtroubleas one,
have in thesenew findings?Is ittimeto Theproblem,
unfortunately,
is thatthere- and threearenotthreetimesthetrouble.
rethink
appropriatepublicpolicy?Some sulting
sampleisrepresentative
onlyofcoreIt is noteasy to getinformation
about
researchers
maythinkthatbecausethese sidingsisters,
rather
thanofall sisters.
economiesofscale in theamountoftime
recentapproachesareso compellingand
thesamplecontains
a con- spentcaringforchildren,
Consequently,
inpartbecause
clever,the resultsmustbe correct.But spicuouslysmallnumberofsisters.
Could itis noteasytomeasurethequalityofcare
evenclevermethodsmaybe undermined thisbias theresults?Suppose,notunrea- inthefirst
place.Yet,totheircredit,
theaubyproblematic
dataorexecution.
Indeed, sonably,thattheless successfuloldersis- thorsattempted
toprovidesomeempiritherearemanysmalland largeproblems, tersofteenagemothersweremorelikely cal evidenceaboutthisissue.Presumably,
and almostall ofthemtendto makethe tobe stilllivingat homeand thusinclud- thenegativeeffects
ofteenagechildbearresultingestimatestoo small-maybe ed inthesamplethanweremoresuccess- ing on schoolingand labor-market
outmuchtoo small.
fulones.Thenthedifferences
betweenco- comesderivefromthetimethatis directOneproblemplaguesallofthisresearch, residingsistersmightwellunderestimate ed towardchild care ratherthan these
thescholarsthemselves
although
arenotto thetrueeffects
ofteenagechildbearing. otherpursuits.Therefore,the authors
blame:Thedemographic
characteristics
of
The reanalyseswerebased on theNa- comparedthe amountof timethatthe
teenagemothersand theeconomicenvi- tionalLongitudinalSurveyofYouthand mothersoftwins(in thiscase,notnecesronment
havechangedso quicklyanddra- thePanelStudyofIncomeDynamics,
both sarilyteenagemothers)reportedspendthatthesamplesavailabletore- of which provided a much largerand ing on houseworkwiththe amountrematically
searchers
notbe relevant
maysimply
today. morerepresentative
sampleofsistersthan portedby motherswithone child.The
To examinelongerruneffects
ofteenage theoriginaldata set.In both,thesample difference
would thenbe an estimateof
childbearing
requires
usingdataonwomen ofsisterscould be chosenso as to mini- theadditionaltimecostsofhavingtwins.
who were teenagemothersquite some mize or avoid thepotentialproblemof
Theanalysisrevealedsubstantial
econyearsago. Forexample,theteenagebirths missingoldersisters.t
Thereanalysesare omiesofscale.On average,motherswith
studiedbyHotz and colleaguesoccurred also farmore timely,since the teenage twinsspent50% moretime(ratherthan
between1971and 1982,whenthepropor- births
includedoccurred
betweenthemid- twiceas muchtime)caringfortheirchiltionofteenagebirths
thatwerenonmarital 1970sand themid-1980s.
dren.And theauthorsfoundotherevirangedfromabout25%to50%;todaythat
Givenall this,thereisno questionabout dencein thechilddevelopment
literature
rate is 75%.10The worlds of welfare and whichsetofsisters
we shouldrely indicating
findings
thatthemothers
oftwinsspent
workwerequitedifferent,
too.Welfare
re- on. The weightof theevidenceand the about40%moretimeonchildcarethandid
form
was stillyearsinthefuture,
as was the qualityand timelinessofthedata clearly mothersof singletoninfants.Thus, the
labormarketthatconfronts supportthe reanalyses.The sistersap- twinscomparison
deteriorating
isseverely
compromised
lesseducatedworkersinthe1990s.
proachis important,
and Geronimusand as an estimateof the effectof havinga
Thus,evenifthesestudieswereinter- Korenmandeservegreatcreditforbeing teenagebirth.(Itis,however,
fine
perfectly
nally flawless,one mightwant to take thefirst
toaddresstheselectivity
thecostofa teenagetwin
problem forestimating
directly.
and success- birthvs. a teenagesingleton
Theyemphatically
birth.)
In 1968,32%of18-19-year-olds
and 74% of20-24-year- fully
disabusedresearchers
oftheidea that
Groggerand Bronarsare very open
olds were no longerlivingwiththeirparents;20% and
onecouldignoreunmeasured
variablesin about the limitationsof theirresearch.
57%, respectively,
were already married.(Source: U.S.
a
likethisone.Butthis Theyconcludethat"economiesofscale
Bureau oftheCensus, Maritalstatusand familystatus, analyzing problem
literature
establishes
notthattheeffects
of existintimespentinchildrearing.
This...
March 1968,CurrentPopulationReports,1969,Series Pa teenagebirtharesmall,onlythattheyare suggeststhatthetwinsapproachprovides
20, No. 187,Table 2.)
smallerthanpreviouslythought.
a conservative
estimateoftheeffect
ofan
tHoffmanand colleagueschosethe age rangeso thatvir*Twinsstudy.In thetwinsstudy,thecriti- unplannedteenagesingleton
first
birth."11
tuallyno potentialsisterswereomitted.Geronimusand
cal questionis whethera comparisonof
Once findings
enterthepublicdomain,
Korenman's samples extended to age ranges at which
oftwinswithteenagers caveatsand qualifications
some sistersmightbeomitted,
are oftenforbutlessso thaninthe orig- teenagemothers
inal analysis.
who had a singleton
birthprovidesa rea- gotten.Forexample,Hotz,McElroyand
238
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thesistersstudiesas young women who viewed theirearly yieldlittleornobenefit
foran outcomelike
Sanderssummarized
suggesting
thattheeffects
ofteenagechild- pregnancy
as anunfortunate
error
andwho high school graduation,but a two-year
bearingare "positive,"whichis an over- wenton to do verywell.Thenthesample delayfromage 17to19mayhavea considevenfortheoriginal
and ofwomenwithacknowledged
statement
findings
teenagemis- erableeffect.
Furthermore,
becausethesamutterly
incorrect
forthereanalyses.They carriageswould be moredisadvantaged ple ofwomenwhohad a miscarriage
is so
describedtheresultsofthetwinsstudyas thanthegeneralpopulation
ofwomenwith small,the authorscould not investigate
Inotherwork,theau- whether
showinga "slightly
negative"effect,
which teenagemiscarriages.
thosewhodelayedtheirfirst
birth
is correct,
buttheyfailedto acknowledge thorsuseda variety
oftechniques
toaddress longerfaredbetter
thanthosewhosedelay
theauthors'own assessmentthatthere- thisproblem.14Butthereisno goodsubsti- was quiteshort.
sultsarehighlyconservative
estimates.12 tutefortherightdata.
Third,continuing
withtheanalogyof
*Teenage
birth
vs.miscarriage.
Finally,the
The secondproblemwiththisstudyis treatment
vs.controls,
thecontrols
ina medstudycomparingteenagemotherswith potentiallymore severe. Think of the icalexperiment
typically
receivea placebo,
whilecareful teenagechildbearing
teenagerswho miscarried,
problemas a classic an intervention
designedtohaveno effect
also has someweakness- medicalstudy,inwhichwomenwhohad whatsoever.
and thoughtful,
Butis a miscarriage
analogous
es thatneed to be considered.Thereare a teenagebirthconstitutethetreatment toa placebo?Coulditnothaveindependent
threegeneralareasofconcern.
group and those
First,
information
onteenagers
whohad who had a misresearch
nolonger
thenotion
supports
isneeded,becausesomewomen carriage are the "...current
abortions
who miscarry
would otherwisehavehad controls.(This is
"
isa devastating
teenage
event.
childbearing
an abortion,and theauthorswantedto exactlythe way that
identify
onlywomenwho had beenwill- theauthorsurLge
ingtocarrya pregnancy
toterm.Howev- us to thinkabout theproblem.)As in a effects
onschoolingorpsychological
welltogetgood informa- medicalstudy,womenare,forthemost beingand on subsequentoutcomes?Ifit
er,itis verydifficult
tionon teenageabortionsormiscarriages part,randomlyassignedto one groupor has,thenthedifference
betweenthetwo
fromsurveydata.Understandably,
some theother.Obviously,itis imperativethat groupsno longerprovidesan accurateesto thegroupsremaindistinct;
youngwomenmighthavean incentive
the timateof theeffectof havinga teenage
otherwise,
concealan earlypregnancy
termination. experiment
and thedif- birth.t
is contaminated
If,forexamplea miscarriage
has an
Abortions
andmiscarriages
clearly
were ferencesin outcomesbetweenthemcan- independentnegativeeffect,
thentheexintheNationalLongitudi- notbe attributed
underreported
to thetreatment.
periment
willunderestimate
thetrueeffects.
nal SurveyofYouth,thedata setused for
However,morethanhalfofthewomen
thisanalysis.Whereasnationaldataforthe whohada miscarrage
wentontogivebirth The BottomLine
periodcoveredindicatethatabout40% of before
theconventional
age20(meeting
de- My readingoftheevidence,old and new,
teenagepregnancies
endedinabortion
and finition
ofa teenagebirth),
and aboutone- leadstoa centrist,
conservative
position.It
another12-13%inmiscarriage,*l3among third
conceived
fairtosaythatcurrent
againbefore
age18andhad is certainly
research
the women studied by Hotz and col- a livebirth(meeting
thisstudy'sdefinition no longersupportsthenotionthatteenage
leagues,approximately
25% ofreported ofa teenagebirth).Thus,whilea miscar- childbearing
is a devastating
event.Weare
and riagemaycause a randomdelayofchild- a longway notonlyfromCampbell'sfateenagepregnancies
endedinabortion
Thus,onlytwo-thirds bearing,
7% in miscarriage.
itdoesnotpreclude
a teenagebirth; mousconclusionthat"whena 16yearold
the expectednumberof abortionsand additionally,
thedelaymaybe farshorter girlhas a child... 90 percentofherlife's
inmostdiscus- scriptiswritten
barelymorethanhalftheexpectednum- thantheonecontemplated
forher,"15
butperhapsalso
berofmiscarriages
werereported.
sionsofteenagechildbearing.
(As a practi- fromthetoneofRisking
theFuture.
This underreporting
a miscarriage
underminesthe calmatter,
mightdelaya birth The new researchquiteappropriately
as 3-4months.)
analysisinseveralways.Thecomparison byas little
Sincethecontrol recognizesand focusesattentionon the
groupincludedonly68 womenwho had groupwas relatively
smallinthefirst
place, important
contribution
ofotherfactorsa miscarriage
ofthecontrolsample especiallyfamilyand individualcharacduringtheirteenyears.For thiscontamination
manyoftheoutcomesexamined,includ- createsa seriousproblem.
teristics
thatare difficult
to measure-to
ingsuchcritical
onesas thewoman'sown
Another
waytoappreciate
thisproblem the poor average outcomesof teenage
theef- is to considertheunderlying
earningsandherspouse'searnings,
policycom- mothers.But neitheris thereyet comfective
Forex- parison.Virtually
all previousresearch
on pelling evidence thatthe independent
samplesweremuchsmaller.
ample,therewereonly25-40observations theeffects
ofteenage
(continued
onpage243)
childbearing
compared
ofhusband'searningsat a givenage for teenagemothers
withsomegroup-women
sisters
hadhad *Thesefiguresinclude women throughage 19,not age
etc.-none ofwhom
womenwho had a miscarriage,
because ingeneral,
17,as in thestudyby Hotz and colleagues. I am aware
onlysome ofthesewomenmarriedand abirthbefore
not of
age20.Butthiswas clearly
no data on abortionand miscarriageexclusivelyfor
notall ofthemwereobservedat all ages. thecasehere.Theauthors
notedthata mis- adolescentsyoungerthanage 18.
theanalysisof women's own carriage
birth tThe researchersare aware ofat least thefirstand third
Similarly,
delayedthemedianageatfirst
earningsata givenage was based on very bynearlythreeyears(fromaboutage 16.5 problemsdiscussed here;theyargue,not persuasively
smallsamplesofwomenwhomiscarried, to19).However,themediandelaydoesnot in myopinion,thattheirresultsarenotaffectedby them.
further
issue concernswhetherenough miscarriages
becausenotall womenwereworkingand necessarily
tellthewholestory.
Thebene- A
are nonrandomto createa problem.The authorstryto
notall wereobservedat all ages.
fitsofdelayingmaynotbe a simplelinear accountforsome sourcesofnonrandomness,such as toWhensamplesarethatsmalland when function
ofthelengthofdelay,butmayde- bacco and alcoholuse,butdo notcontrolforothers,such
thereis so muchmisreporting,
thesample pendontheageuntilwhichyoungwomen as domesticabuse. It is thereforepossible thatpriorto
thepregnancy,
theyoungwomenwho had a miscarriage
maynotbe representative.
Suppose,forex- postponetheirfirst
birth.
Forexample,de- were systematicallyworse offthanthe teenagerswho
ample,thatmisreporting
ishighest
among layinga first
birth
from
age15toage 17may gave birth;thiswould bias theresults.
Volume30, Number 5, September/October1998
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suchas intra- Planned condom use withNorplantimplants,Advances
sites,receiptofthiscounselingwas nota examineotherriskfactors,
1993,9(3):227-232.
respondents' in Contraception,
The venousdruguse orwhether
intervention
intheproject.
randomized
H, PoindexterAN 3rd and Bate3.
Sangi-Haghpeykar
sexualpartners.
inclusionof a comparisongroupwould partners
hadhad multiple
man L, Consistencyofcondom use among users ofinthestudydesign.
Moreover,women'sperceptionsregard- jectablecontraceptives,
havestrengthened
1997,
FamilyPlanningPerspectives,
couldhave 29(2):67-69 & 75.
Follow-updatawerecollectedatdiffer- ingtheirriskofHIV infection
entpostinitiation
pointsforimplantusers changedoverthestudyperiod.Nonethe- 4. SantelliJSetal.,Combineduse ofcondomswithother
(sixmonths)and DMPA users(oneyear); less,theirperceptionofriskmeasuredat contraceptive methods among inner-cityBaltimore
1995,27(2):74-78.
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